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LOOAX AJTS OKN-R- -Ij NKWO.

Bock beor at tho Anchor.

Easter hats and bonnets at N. S.
Sachs', 520 Fort street.

This oveniiiu'd moonlight concort
is to bo at Mnkuu Island.

Mrs. 0. W. Asliford offers for salo
a fine-- riding horso and a good milch
cow.

j

Wii'hmnii llio oiiiuimi Biigpsts
that you may havu lost eomethlng.
.MOW IS Hi

llot --f" Buns I Extra fino for Good
Friday at tho "Elito Ico CJroam Par-
lors." nart.&jOo.

Tlioro will bo n ponivrf, by tho U.
S. fl.iKlip rhilndelphia's baud at
tho Hawaiian Hotel tins uroniog.

Bock beer at thn Mori'lianls' Ex-chan-

for one wnek only. Fresh
oyster cocktails at tint came place,

Jjowis J. Levey's regular cash salo
will bo hold at lOo'clonJc
Plants and fruit trees aro in tho list. I

In tho thirty fourth yoir of his
business hen, F Horn is to tho fore
again with hot cross buns for Good
Friday.

Captain Dabol of tho Bohoonor
Aloha has offered JJ10 reward for
Emil Anderson, a deserter from tho
schoouor.

Captniu Cook of tho mounted pa-

trol was out this afternoon in his
new uniform. Tho captain seems to
bo at homo in it.

Specials Hammer And Cordos
mado a raid on a gambling joint at
Punahou, rapturing livo Chinese-- , a
number escaping.

Mrs. Dixon, wife of F. A. Dixon,
chief ongiueer, U. S. N , armed by
the Australia on a visit to her sister,
Mrs. Pierre .Tones.

A moonlight concert will bo given
at Makee Island this orcning. Ex-
tra tramcars will bo ruu to accom-
modate tho people.

Mrs. Fowler and Mrs. Hasson,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. P. Neu
mann, aro on a visit to Honolulu
from their homes abroad.

Tho name of a lady resident fof
King street was forged to a nolo

,sout to this office, giving an account
of an alleged fight between two
girls.

Three boys woro locked up this
morning for truancy. They were
following tho Philadelphia battalion
at Palama when uabbed by tho tru-
ant oflicorfl.

Tho latest War Cry has a fine view
of Hilo town and beach, and appeals
to tho plantorR and merchants of
Hilo to put a root over the Salva-
tion Army's heads.

Tho schooner Jtobort Lowers
which arrived to-da- y from San Frau-cisc- o,

brought 19.T2 stoel rails for tho
O. It. & L. Co. Tho rails will bo
landed as soon ss possible.

Every member of Squad 8, Citi-zoU- f'

Guard, is expoutod to attend
their meeting as business
of vital importance to be tran-raucte- d.

Soo advertisomontV

On tho lawn tonnis court yester-
day afternoon Messrs. Marx and
Mackintosh defoaiod Messrs. Collins
and Wood, of tho U. S. S. Philadel-
phia. Tho score was 6-- 60.

J. F. Morgan will fell surplus
stores of tho 8. S. Brauufols consist-
ing in part of salt beof, assorted
liquors and groceries at the Pacific
Mail wharf at 10 o'clock

In the targot praotico of the na-
tive police this morning Officer
Chamberlain mado tho highest scoro

43 out of a possible 45. Tho same
officer mado five bullseyes last
week.

Captain Palmer has romovod his
lodgings and the business office of
the Evening Post to No. 415 Fort
street, although ho may be found at
the Hawaiian Hotel at tho lunch
hour.

M. S. Levy's bargain sale of last
Saturday and Monday proved itself
bo popular that he has concluded to
contiuue the sale for tho balance of
the week. Household goods of every
description at sacrifice.

United Carriage Company's stand,
besides having superior hacks A-

lways roady at tho call of "290," fur-
nishes fino livery outfits at tho short-
est notice good horses and uice car-
riages, from buggy to wagonette.

G. R. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker aim tuner, can lur-nis- h

best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will re-
ceive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed to be the same as done
la factory.

Tho Hawaiian baseball loague will
meet in tho office of W. F. Allen at
12:80 o'clock It ih un-

derstood that Capt. Thompson of
tho Athletics will withdraw his ob-

jection to tho Kamohumeha Alumui
uutoriug tho loaguo.

Purser McCombo of tho Australia
has been appointed chief clerk of
the Oceanic dock at San Francisco
in placo of H. L. Fob.", who is in jail
charged with participating in the
gigantic conspiracy to issue fraudu-
lent Chineso registration certificates.

If you want your watch repaired.
If you want jewelry mado up neatly.
If you want souvenir spoons, or any-
thing in the jewelry lino. II. G.
Binrt, nt C. Gertz's stnro, Fort street,
is your man. Ho wits for tun yarn
tho practical watchmaker for Won- -

nor x Co. i

Herman Sparf. one of the mutin-- 1

cors of tho bark lies per, who was
convicted of murder and thou was
grantod new trial by the Supremo
Court of tho United States, will bo
tried again on April 10th. Ho has
boon removed from tlm jail at San
Joso to tho Alameda County Jail.

Lieutenant-Colon- el Fisher had six
companies of tho National Guard of
Hawaii out for battalion diill on
I'alaco Squaro yesterday evening.
Tho Government Intid whs in at-
tendance and, after tho review; led
tlm troop in n inarch about, town,
by King, Fort, Beretauia and other
streets.

Louis W suer went, as chief engin-
eer ou tho steamer W. G. Hall to-

day. Charles Wall, tho steamor's
chief, will leavo on tho S. S. Austra-
lia on Saturday to act in tho cap-
acity of chief on the now steamer of
the Inlor-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Co. Mr. Wall was chief on the Ko-auho- u

when she was brought down
from the Coast.

8AILINO OP THE OAKE3.

She Carries a large Cargo of Bngar
for Nw York.

Tho big ship T. F. Oakes, Captain
Reed, was towed to sea at 10:80
o'clock this forenoon by the tug
Eleu. The shin made a pretty sight
as she followed in the wako of the
tug. There was a crowd on the
water front to witness the depar-
ture. Tho T. F. Oakes is bound to
New York with sugar for tho West-
ern Refinery. She has on board
51,210 bags weighing 8370 tons
valued at 170.000. The ship drew
a little more thau twenty-tw- o foot
of water aft. Captain Reed has had
considerable troublo with his men
through desertion. There were
three deserters recently and, al-

though the captain raised tho re-
ward from $10 to $30, the ship went
without them.

"Wo take pleasure in recommend-
ing Chamberlain'H Cough Remedy
because it is praised by all who try
it," says J. W. Cox & Sou, druirgists,
Marshfield, Oregou. No ono afflicted
with a throat or lung troublo ran
mo this remedy without praising it.
It always gives prompt reliof. It is
especially valuaulo for colds as it
relievos tho lungH, makes breathing
easior and aids expectoration. A
cold will never result in pneumonia
wheu this remodyis taken and rea-
sonable care exorcised. For sale by
all dealers. Beutson, Smith & Co.,
agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

By Xtvwin J. Levey.

TO-MORRO- W 1

Regular JCash Sale
TO-MORRO- W, April 10,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

AT'MY SALBSROOU
t WILL SELL AT PUBLIC ACCTIOK

General Merchandise, Groceries,

Dry Goods, Etc., Etc., Etc.

And ft Large Variety of

Plants and Fruit Trees.

Lewis jr. Xjvy,
1805-- lt AUCTIONEER.

BOCK BEER!
First Consignment of HOCK. BEKK

arrived nt

"THE ANCHOR"
I'KK AUSTRALIA .

From the Froilerlcksberjr Hrowing Co.
of San Joso, Cal.

2-- For 25c.--- 2
1309 WM. CUNNINGHAM. lw

NOTIOE.

MY AHSKNPE FltOM THE
Hawaiian Islands, Mr. Wuitor M.

U I Hard will attend to and perform the
duties of I'reMdent and MumiKur of the
llrm of W. O. Irwiu .t Co , 1,'d.

WM W. IHW'IN,
President and M;uiai:or Win. O. Irwin &

Co., Iil.
. Honolulu, April !, 1693. 130U-'.'- w
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Every once in a while we
have something that we feel
like making a run on ; not be-
cause we are overstocked, but
because wo recognize good
value in the goods for the
Purchaser.

WHITE AND CRBMB
COTTON DRESS GOODS,

WHITE AND CRBMB

COTTON DRESS GOODS.

We find it pays us to often
let fetich goods go for less
than tho market price; it
brings trade and gives general
satisfaction to buyers.

This week and until Easter
wo aro going to offer

WHITE AND CHEMK

COTTON DttKSS GOODB,

WHITE AND CKEME

t COTTON I)i:E8B GOODS,

at 15 cents a yard.

Wo have always sold this
same line of goods at 25 cents
a yard. Wo know of nothing
that will mako up prettier for
Easter and aro satisfied that
if you will only look at some
of tho patterns, you will ap-

preciate our offer.

Now goods and good goods.

B. P. EHLERS ,& CO.

HORSE FOB BALE.

LIGHT HAY
Horse, good-tilzf- ri

unit thowy hiuiiimI.
for sale. Ainu a gooi "2!SJ?Milch Cow.

MKS. 0. W. ASHFOHI).
13C0-- H . Near Ice Works.

NOTICE.

DDIIINO MY Tr.Ml'OIlAHY
from these Island. Mr. K. I,

bpnullni; will out under (nil power of
for the Hank of Clans SprecM it

Co. WM. O. IRWIN.
Honolulu, April 1, 1S!I3. ISUtMw

NO rICE.

MY AllBKNCn FROM TIIK
Hawaiian Islunds, Mr Walter M.

(Illlaid will nut for ma In all nmtiers of
business, under lull power of attorney

WM. O. IK WIN.
Honolulu, April 1, lb9. VMWlw

Daily Bulletin 60 cenlt per month.
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EASTER OPENING
OF1

Fine Millinery
- DIR KC T 1M POKTATION

PATTERN HATS AND BONNETS

WILL BE ON EXHIBITION

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday
ZkCarcH 233., SS axicl SStlv.

vr
isr, s. s cities

520 Fort St, - - HonolixL-u.- .

. Ladies are Cordially limited Attend.

WHAT IS HOME

WITHOUT

HIRES' ROOT BEER?

' great temperanco bevcrago is pre-

eminently a homo requisite for homo making
and home drinking. It makes you feel better
and do better. The genuine

Hires' Root Beer
makes the children happy and gives the grown-
up folks tho vigor of youth. It's a real homo
comfort. Drink it for health's sake.

Ono Package,

to

This

your

makes 5 Gallons of a
delicious, sparkling, health-givin- g drink.

Ask your storekeeper for it. Mado
only by tho Ciiahles E. Hiuks Co., Philadel-
phia, U. S. A.

Testim.ori.ials :
"I find a great relief in drinking your Hoot Ilecr, h I lmvo

been troubled with dytmHin, and tthould feel vory rry if I
could not keep niysclf Mipiilicd will it. I drink it when it in
fermented. U. bcorr, i.r19 Meredith St., l'llilndelidiiii, Pa,,
U. 8. A."

"I liavo used your lloot Beer for over a. year, nnd I find it
not only a healihtul beverae1, but it Htiimilutcs tho utomuch. I
utsu ho much of it that I buy it by the dozen ut a timu. Jno. G.
Lestku, Primary School, No. 0, 09th St. Cor. 2d Ave., N. Y.
City, U. 8. A."

JOBBURB:
IIobuon Dituo Company "Wholesale Druggists
Benson, Smith & Company li "
Hollistep. Ditua Company, Ltd.. . . " "
Lewis & Company Grocers

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
FOJIT STREET, HONOLULU.

55 Aro now making Frames for War Photographs
at $1.25 and upwards. These arc beauties.

FRKBII GOODS IN

Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools,
Mixed l'nlutu, Oils ami Varnishes, Rrushoj, Carriage Whips,

Oarbolineum -&--

verarru.s

M)U rilEBKKVINO WOOD.

Giant and Blasting Powder, Fuho and Caps.- AOKNTS FOR THE CKI.K1JKATKI) -
"V" --A- O XT TJ m: oils,The Rest Lubricants Knmyn to Commerce.

rilMTKIUUTINO WAKKHOUdKS In KukIiuhI, Franco. Italy, (lorniany, Scot-
land. Wal'Si. 1 oland, Cuba, Uuhu, Japan, Java, India nnd the principal cities o;
the United Stilus.)


